
Overlapping Employment Procedure 
 
Reason:  When there is a need to hire a replacement for a faculty/staff employee where the current employee 
has not yet left the university (vacated the position).   
 

 
Process:  The employee who is leaving the university will be the one placed in the ‘Overlapping Position’ 
following the steps below.    
 
Example: Employee (Employee One) has given notice of resignation/retirement and his/her replacement 
(Employee Two) is hired prior to Employee One’s termination/retirement date:  

 Permanent position = 5001   

 Overlapping position = 5002  

 Original employee = Employee One - Scheduled to leave BU on August 31st 

 Replacement Hire = Employee Two – Hired on July 1st to replace Employee One  
 
Note: The dates in the steps below reflect the example above.  

Step 
#’s 

For Faculty Overlaps For Staff Overlaps 

1 Create new position 5002 as a copy of position 5001  
(Note: If position 5001 is in Employee Subgroup ’02-FY-

Accrual 9/12’, then the Employee Subgroup should not be 

on accrual and needs to be adjusted to ’04-Faculty’) 
 
 >> Please note payroll deadline for OM forms <<  
 

 

Create new position 5002 as a copy of position 
5001. 

 

2 Process Position Change form to move Employee 
One (current employee) into 5002 until his/her 
termination/retirement.  
 

>> Please note payroll deadline for PA forms <<  
 

 

Process Position Change form to move 
Employee One (current employee) into 5002 
until his/her termination/retirement.  
 
Skip to step #4. 
 

3 If this overlap is being processed due to an expiring 
contract for August 31st:  Upon completion of 
Position Change form, process an Unpaid Leave of 
Absence Form effective July 1st.   
 

N/A - Proceed to step #4. 

 

4 Maintain position 5001 for new Employee Two 
effective July 1st.  If necessary, update salary, 
title…etc. 
 

Maintain position 5001 for new Employee Two.  
If necessary, update salary, title…etc. 
 
 

5 Hire Employee Two into open position 5001 effective 
July 1st. 
 

Hire Employee Two into open position 5001. 
 

6 Process Termination/Retirement for Employee One 
effective August 31st. 

Process Termination/Retirement for Employee 
One with appropriate effective date. 

7 Check that Position 5002 is delimited upon 
Termination/Retirement.  If not, then process 
Delimit form effective September 1st. 

Check that Position 5002 is delimited upon 
Termination/Retirement.  If not, process 
Delimit form with an effective date of the day 
after the Termination/Retirement. 



 


